
5 Rhodes Av, Guildford, NSW 2161
House For Rent
Monday, 1 July 2024

5 Rhodes Av, Guildford, NSW 2161

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Aram Abdulahad

0297606666

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-rhodes-av-guildford-nsw-2161
https://realsearch.com.au/aram-abdulahad-real-estate-agent-from-starr-partners-merrylands


$700 per week

Boasting two living areas, three bedrooms, two bathrooms and plenty of outdoor entertaining space, this could be the

perfect home for you and your family! Apply now for pre-approval to arrange your private inspection!Features Include:-+

Three good sized bedrooms all with built-in wardrobes and air conditioning+ Main bathroom with a separate corner bath

and shower+ Ensuite to the main bedroom with a shower+ A shared north facing balcony off two of the bedrooms+ A

large combined living and dining room with split system air conditioner+ A separate second formal living room+ Modern

kitchen with a breakfast bar and LPG  gas cooktop+ Internal laundry with an additional third toilet+ Timber floorboards

throughout+ Large wrap around, low maintenance courtyard garden with under cover entertainment area+ Single

garage+ Apply now for pre-approval to arrange your private inspection!Located Approximately:-1.3km to Guildford Train

Station3.6km to Merrylands East Public School3.6km to Stockland Merrylands3.9km to Merrylands Library8.2km to

Westmead Hospital4.3km to Guildford Leagues Club4.3km to Merrylands RSL Club2.3km to Granville Park, Granville

McDonalds, KFC and Hungry JacksRENTING WITH STARR PARTNERS IS EASY!We have high quality 3D Virtual Tours,

photos, and floor plans to enable you to inspect & lease properties online.Want to lease this property? View the Virtual

Tour, photos, and floor plan.Submit your application.We will seek pre-approval of your application.If pre-approved, we can

arrange a private inspection of the property for you and arrange for you to DocuSign your lease agreement."Advertising

disclaimer: The information provided herewith has been furnished to us. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely on

their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate".


